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TwasGwil jo BEREINIDelivered by Rev. X. W. Jacobus,
D. D., in the Central Presbyterian

1 Chard, Pittsburgh, Nov. 26, 18133.
-"Tbo book of 'Cloths., XXSpilb, chapter,

sad 94th venue, Titt .And thou 'butt Mum 4 0.0
' Alton itforooks of et, first fruits of tha t Malta.

• •

ZitIyinout out the tuttionstoforo• thee sad e
Terre art:orders. Neither .hall way man dui
thy laud;"otiteu thoushalt go up to appear bolo
thwtard, thy God, tubs to the Tear.

ebsiiiiels ofwealth. it: Is
Ife 'Shelithe nrithrtilfaxtremiq has opened
tleturewlsof;-tunaof.on—trop is Ourcoal
beds and ircatfields atI

a
hilterlif, beyond thegrasp oldie rebellion, has made an exhausting

'war minister even to the national enterprise
I and thrift, until weber° tofearlost thetempta-
tion shonld be rather to protract the war for
theaggrandisement of the masses, and for the
greedy, cormorants who fatten on the publio
Item And here weare bound to give special
thanks to God for this overflowing plenty
through all the loyal States. Ito forsine,:nor
broad stole—but ebtordonoe for mon and beast
—while gaunt hunger stalks through the rebel
districts—end this Itself may achieve more
than tho power of our arms, to bring about
subordination. And than see what a now en-
terprise is already going forth to develop the
immense resources of our territories—to open
up the pinta to the Pseiflo—and to boy the
Atlantis telegraph.

lint Ifwe interpret the National prosperity
the busts of which is in the manifest

bounty of God's hand in tho harvests of the
year, we understand all this to be Ills decree
for the maintenance ofLow, setf is imperilled
in this mighty atraggle. If the harvests had
failed, and the nation', resources had thereby
been crippled to as tobe Inadequate for the
enforcement of law and the maintenance of
Government,whatshould woltave seen bet a
triumph ofrebellion and a riot ofanarehy and
oppression such as the world never saw I'

Butsecondly, as withthe nation oflarael,
soalso with our nation, It occurs that the festi-
val of the wheat harvest is also the festival of
tiw delivery of the law.
It may be seid that'' law Is always the

result of conflict. Great national statutes

The three Annual Festivals of the Jewish
' People erere intended to promote, notionly
1 ' their piety, bet their nationality. Thtivery
I, warbling of all the males of the land; from

--- - Il.wilireleara old and upward atthe nation's
..

~,„-
capital twice every year for publiigratufsUon

' and was calculated ee strenethen OM na-- if •tlinal tie which booed every Jew to 24 Ju-
'

-. ”
- dee and liii Jerusalem. It wee under Melo e

-.- trainiegthat thasweet singer of Israel could
exelahn, "If I forget thee, 0 I Jerusalem, let

- My right- hand forget her crooning." jaw
• • - - himself honored, in his own ease, thatilofty

-spiritof patriotism, by bristling team shed on
the slope of Olivet,as he looked epee the min-

': ' Mal city thatho loved. Aml David zings in
his song toa God who values nationality,and
cherishes the sentiment thatit Inspiree. How-striking the restage: "He ruleth by his pow-

'--iiir •feemer. 'His eyes behold the mid... Lei
' •...... -.. . leiMerebeffieno auk annoloct." And God

' inthe.text !insideguaranty to the favored
-

. lead, that ho will drive out the nations before
'theta and enlarge their border, and 'memo
than' !rani the invasion of avriricions iired

. ~ gratping kingdorm—reeoguising them as a
0...• :..,c, - .reward for-their reeegnition of Ithe. Isonly- :now, for the dist time, in ens Nati Onal-

' -, 'ltfetnryithat we seam to have entered ?ate"

. '.,this Originalidea of the liraveraFestivakby
' 'a Hallam' PrielmosUosi 'witha view tofoster

• ,
- the orbit of a true Nationality. We blear

GOdttsedllY. find ofall, for a National Thanks-
"..gtring. Enough of Blau Rehr. 27maloricive_ ...,

.

. „
,-. ~- tit the ,separate Proclamations and divers&yet of different Governors with a remnant

Agouties the occasion altogether, as though
' ' Wm were not lone land and coopeople, and as

'.• ' - .' -

-thoughtheee commonwealthemust give thank'
to God arart, as the families andAribes of Is-'

: ~ . reel bewailed apart.lt is only another step
Maniathe march of4ational ideas and Na- 1

.' Mead greatness, whim the Hallort's head 1predates a Alain! of harvest for all the
land,and callsupon all the people of all the 1

' -• Enda and territories to unite in the' offering
, c of thanks to God. !God, we trrat,will smile

- - •_ upon the Nation's festal day, and crown this
baptizedRationality with his bloater, i- The eared Festivals of the Sarah people
had both en agriculture!and historical refer-

, ' , - enato. As they ware a religions rumple, so
~ their agriculture Mil a religiona vocation, and

farmed an important Item in their religion'
history. • The same God, who led them out o.
Egypt, clothed their fields with plenty, and
accordingly they celebrated history and bar-

.
- vesttogether. The Passover which brought

' to public notice theripening of the test barley
01111, as wave offeringtoGod, was the season,"

' ,too of their first steps of Exodus from Eyp-- Meibondage: And so the Pentecost lad a
doablereference and a doublecommemoration-

- • Itwas the.festivalof wheat harrat, when the
great Maple ofbread was ingathered end the iest twoliaves made from the new grain were

• - peemented beibie God. And what was a re-
markable coincidence in their hlimry, the
04.iag eerie foe at Sinai, was on the same
fiftieth day, iout is the wilderness ; and so

, tale day was celebrated as the Festival of the
- Givingof theLaw as well as the Festival of

. ~ . , the Harvest. ! We. have need, as a nation, te-
• day, at this National Thanksgiving, to ass*.

. ,
' elate the joyof onrharrest with the joy of the

giving of the Law.
- •, , yhen•yott eonsidei howl impotent are all
f., - ,material reenacts toelevate and bless a p.-
-

• phi, without sound and goal government,—when you look out upon the nations; and see-

. • the*titan& of gold-andsliver zulnes—dlexl-
, •: --, co midPets--degraded and desolated by the

lack or law and order, you will see how no
' "•,,-. ' riches of the soil, no Inotmtaln ores, no boun-

• . . taw harvests us gompensate for the absence
of 'good goirernmeat. Sinai, therefore, wee
She fleet grand delireranre of God to the cov-
:sinant people,alter their relief from Egyptian

_ . -.-• '. . • *penmen. . There, in Me sobnerigreadeur of
that mount, amidst unwonted exeitementa,

---..,.
„,that made Noma himselfcry.ont,," 1eansed-'lag;fearand quako"—there, rooddst arfplin
' stries Withdresad tempest, and clangor

- . . • of trumpet', Si if all the elements,-of the
mania *Mid were In deadly conflict, God
fare theLaws which was to be the nation'e'

• ' guide and tafegtutrdiand the lash °Vatter'-
', 'al liberty. ''For law'Instead ofrestricting
- "liberty, la the lawlessmight allege, establish-

. -. ea its, guarantees it, perpetuities it. What-
.- .•

• would Israel have becurovrenin Canaan--even
' -•

'' . latheland- flowingwith milk and honey, frith- . ,
Wet the national eode In the etatuto-book of :

' thenation—Written that on tables' of stone in

I' , -- . led great elementary artistes, and thence en- !
)., - •. - tarred intoall the detalla of the ritnal and

. • ".-., tdidial economy? - God Himself, very well
, e* 'that more than harvests, morethan.

'

- gold, More than the. iichvalloysof Eharon
~- ..

- . - sad Esdraelon, and the Jordan,with waving
l.- - '',-,-.- 'Wain and,bluslaing fine, they needed raw as
' -„, thebids 0,211 social order, and true individ- .

- nal and national prosperity.
..: ._ ---;_lfis sander then if .4ed toordered as that

.' "Oaths ow/Festival dayof the wheatharvest,r i '' Whiwthe nation was brought tocelebrate
• .l' ...With jubilant praise,,the ingatheriag of the

...,, istalr otbread, they ehonld have the Nation.
:lair dellieredamidathe lightntegand smoke

; --• ... andlbunder of Steal! -All the demean:m.-
1 - ;' ,.dons of Ostler? peak ht -11tewilderneso,whcre

:fledSteamed to come:down to mon upon His
~.:,-; :̂ liiihanal;of dame'would only make the. occi•

-aloe-:more ,memorable, only engrave more I
~--,disePly the words ofthe statute upon the ta-
`:2liles of tide Nation's heart.. ,And so you will

..-.- - Madillea, *crown Nation is called to-day to
• ..., assimato the celebration of the Iranoh with

- -,, the oommemoratlon ofthe giving ofth e Law;
. I 'is on the awful Sinai summit along our wit-
'- 'l' ' ''dinten Inuirelt.'"Wir mild /hew you that her-

- 1-—Waste waddle little without Law, far they
wieldoily ihredsh a resource far national lux-

• nryand publichamerality. Therichest gelds
upon which the inneyer shone, are cursed bypeer theurder and vice, where there ill 110
pa law well istabliihed as the seem/Myer
,lifeandroperty. .And so, we could show

i'• ' that National Law May, in certain -cheviot-
, - Tk"

-
etenees,be impotent, and the best Govern-

...--, ~,,,,,, , Mont maitre at. the feet of bilibernes Mar
. ;,..,.'-- . date, if,them nboe adequate bonnets to Cu,.

-' '---.--• ' ~-. Win the Whirr,, straggling for their 'very
,»":- " : .7 1. ''', etillteremagainst the most powerful. combl-

I,`Webless God then, filet oral for abcmdant
fumigate in the-interest of Indiana late.

- • - •• id, 611 Irani lately obtained Irate the De,.
putatontofAgtieulture tells stor y which the

..... wont would do, well to consider ', '.,"Oar total
- , ...,..- . igricalteral exports (oiclualief cotton, in
' ' •MI-Sai-arlsn.we were yetat peac es-were $OO,-

-,- ' 819,556,of which . Southern ports exported
:--.Anyrais,g6. Inteat, with holto JIIIIBDAmen

a; 1 'ill Wag, and;:no . Southern aerate; they'
amounted toV37,0513,504 amt. in. 18 12, with
a million ofmenin the field (cteedielfof them
them therural districts)and no -Eoutite,rn ex-

'parte, theyantehed the int* of=5L52,14...,07a.
f. law arnewntiof wheatand Sensalontosported

in the yea ending September lst, ISO; ek-
-.-,•'; ,•'. '',..'.2'ailodedGiantShi_prerlone iliArsby orerseren

. •sailthurbtudteb. ---/Sitheatingthe force of oar
firstiy(*.edits eniployeee)in the laid at ono

, •• •-,•IMOD.of men, andibe rations per diem to

" "Nubmat at tinsu aty,twepply ounces of floor, it
bush

-- •_,.. „;~.-,..., minim[Gilts ltiear12,800,e1sof*heat. 7Wgi,
for
Aever •are eeet • taunter

- In the-.midi one-halfof which could feed
i'fiatlien ansiy, largely made up•from its Bpi-

'. A-'1; :aultdralpepulatlon, and' so' .vroiderfally in-
iiressi It olporte ofbreadetuffs I".. .!

,4'. :• ' - It is may to geewhat a ofehht is aim
turn tutuuho-seale by an invisible hand,

~.„..i.,..•.. . whore:the' destiny. Of a goreriniont -is at
.. ..... -.. atakeruot only -or our own woven:tont, bat

•-•;,-. .. •,.., Imaysoy of ••allgorernMents.. how pus-'- • '•!*".- 'Flue. -ebb. nation must have': been to make
goodIts claims, Said to. Carom Its antherity
~atagigantic tube/ Son,, If; God :hadAM-

.-, •-•-• .: -- -
blig htedthe givatnerthern gestundlds—Lt

haircut given a.comideslon tothe nth' and;
' ••-•. imnsitime: and gentle dew,i•to being pee' the

bounteous mph', as te 'defy all the most
mighty combinations, and to falsify the most

tpropheeles:" /t wasPredicted that
withoutcotton toShirr from theseaports of the

- .... Nierth; imam. wauld,giori-ln the strata
- . of.our'grad coatoutreist marts. Bat when.
-• , ,inur industry earmore amp 131rewarded—or

when Were the Chief commercial cities ever
..L ,',.. toos• overflowing withwealth —et gitrinelere

r -
- been. toevery it:duettist pursuit/

..
- ••- ..'. 'lstria prediete.d that for tack of cotton the

;::greet:foreign stationanould interfere in oar
- ,- -.- .straggggle, and Maintain. the I=ll of the Cot-

. - lion .t But this prophecy also bair
----pram odic)._ It vuPret.,l that for lank

eN,.
•"' • ---,.... 441/a /tinkle' our: national .weelth, our em.

.......-.e"..,:. - , ~*: Anusgm moldedbe regulated, and the means
~ lIIMIITow ithowaiwould utterly tali. -Bit it

- . ': ''.--.': ,-'•,.'• 7 ".*:':•-• -giiiiishsulogiurhielstrbankhaPt—Thilz. our
wideasil 'Amuse-4t. 'sustained- oar meal,''' ',' '• '-''' - -----,- :-'• - -• 4W4:astraitokettlb, Id.',iodallthi,b doe. ,

.7f;.' .::•.:'±:":'--- ,f,...ti0 ma,63_,,a iiivigioncist iff1wa*,,,,,,,.s'-:-' .!..,..L-,-,,Woilivii*Wwwit ofCho Italian.dovidg4," 1.- ''''''.'...,.. ,-, , , • ' gis4l4.111110111141r." .c .T. iiidota.likOdrithill#l,3Frli..i'.• -, , - 1..,-......1r05E1d::,,,, --ri.fi..44<541. :.,..t.,-~.-4,.,.,,:g.
• . • ...,, ~.,. :--'-.•-, •,-.......-, :iy.', ..-•.. .,.--- -...-;:.- ~-:.-,....-;;,..,,,,,,:f;•.-(,...

-,--;.,.;'--.77.. t.; , Vf:..o '.',"•:-.:;-;-: ,'•, ,.....',.'-'..---,:. ,i,-r. -:;,..
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are graven with a pen of iron and often
with the point of tho bayonet Mcie
MI Marta the sheet-anehor of conidity-
Lionel liberty, was the grant of tyrants as the
price of blood. It is commonly on seine limy,
peak, some Sinai of our history, where the
nation is drawn tipat the foot of the smoking
mount, along their wildcrnme march, and made
to tremble at Gars thunders, that the law 13
delivered to them at by the ministryofennel.and through some:hereto deliverer of the peo-
ple. Human life to infinitely precious, but
that vast generation of 000,000 fighting men—-
representing twoand a half millions of pee.
plc—perished In thatwilderneis, in that fear-
Eat discipline, and for that very benefit of
national law, just to establish that covenant
people In their Promised' Land. under the
salutary training of these Free lostitutioui.
Weahadder at the heaps of dein, which ite.
Matta/in the battle fields of the Republio—-
which make memorable and glorious the names
cabiteh, and Fort Donelson, and Fair Oats,
and Antietam,and Vicksburg, and Port Hud-
son, and Gettysburg, and Obleamauga. But
look at posterity, and ask if the blessings of
countless millions will not be pronounced up-
on the gallant braves who hare harm Inthe
cense of law, and nationalityand government.

Ihave stood on the solemn manna ■t Wat-
erloo, crowned by the statdo of the- Belgian
Lion, keeping watch over the promiscuous
dead that deep there. And I read only the
verdict of history that Godsot therea bander
against the reckless and rapacious ambition-
of a Military chief who weeld found a mire,
eel empire on the corner stone of personalam-
bition. Ihave looked out from the heights
of Pentoteeus upon the mountain of dead at
Marathon, where Asia and Europe came into
deadly collision for the mastery.and I read
only the mighty wrestle ofbrute form for ter-
ritorial sway. But stand now in the tared,
newly eonzerritad cemetery at Gettyaburmand
ask in whet cause those patriots and heroes of
the loyal States perished -,and if I understand
the history andtheprinciple, there is no an-
swer so briefand at once eo comprehensive no
the monosyllable--irw. Them tarot ho law
in Hosien 1 It is wholesome ana justlaw that
estardishes Liberty on earth, and secures
the blessings of Peace and of Prosperity.
Andfar back in the ages when there was
war in Heaven—wban Michael and hisangels
fought agairizt the Dragon and his angels, it
wan about the body of Mos.--it was a mlgb'y
wrestle of angelic principalities about this
Mosaic body arise:se—about the tree Import of
that Theocratie Constitution—whose true end
tad elm was toset Men free from the go
of sin and death. And thie aintest pleura Is'
a battle &pad the cloud. Wo storm the
.Lookosire" of the Dragon and his angebs—-
and it is in erect the old dispute revived
about the body of Moses. And I ace, in all
this, (LA's retributive hand in history, wiser,
I remember that -.Missionary Ridge" tales
its name from the early missions among the
CAerokpa in Georgia, where the holy mission-
ary Worcester and his eo-laborers wore impris-
oned by thef tate authorities for their Chris-
tian work of giving the Gospel to the Rail
Man. Now thatRidge is reddened with the
blood of her citizens and stands a monument
orthe crime.

know there are other views of this con-
test. Iknow itisregardtd by some, as n po-litical Partisan war, in the !aerator a Dina l-
eat thoott, Ind to snetala a purely fanatlftend redical cause. I know sumo regard a
even as lawless. Bat far above and beyond
all party questions .looms up themajestic form
of theriatton—suaulted by some of bar chor.
Isbell" children'and a deadly blow aimed at
her life, And this beeomes at ones the all-
absorbing question, Nation or no Nation ?

Government ar no Government! Law or no
Law!? And it would seem that there MOM be
'but one ?espouse from allparties and all razz-
es complexions, just because all in-
terests are vitally involved in this ono inter-
mall the Nation's life.

We bless God to-day, then, that the 1.4 w
has been delivered around his burningmoan-
WA, along our wilderitess march, on tho way
from oar family estato,to oirr fall privileges as
a Nation. And to-day, wo keep this festival
of harvest, as a festival also of the taw.

MMEMIE=I
The baneful heresy of. State Rights,

es !Tams:- the • national supremacy, has,
more than' any other Welty, poisoned our
body.polities, and brought on this fearful
rebellion against national authority—end
everywhere the perversion has been met—and
everywhere the true dectrinemust need be en-
notmced andenforced—that thiais no groupof
Confederate States withouta nationality, but
a nation composed of Suttee, hiving a gov-
ernment for the whole and over the whole—-
while thereare severa l and separate govern:
meta%anborclinate to the national authority.

. Who overbelieved that this was only alamily
of smell Republics butead of one Republic,
ont of the whelp? The E Piewilow- Maw
'espresses it, wee out of many. And if this be
not so, then there canbe no supreme law in
the land. Then 'the people' of the United
Sista must be without law, ea such.

The right of a State tosecede when it
pleases, is simply the right to revolt and defy
.the governinent when it pleases.

The doctrine boa;been fairly broached and
fiercely fought for. It can never again be
propounded as the monetroas anomaly of our
Constitation, if It now be settled et It must
be, fa blood. It had.been darkly hinted,
threatened, proclaimed, boasted. But now
thatitis-thrown into the terrible crucible of
awry it toast be tested for all futurity. And
the testalready brings forth the Aligns truth
in the taco of all nations, thata nation with-
out nationality is only a headless trunk.

And itis not sc. tench • the prountlgetion ofthis law of nationality by the nationalhead,
si itthostriking and solemn utterance of GodMini&In Chia artefactour history. All those
'esenti have-brought forward this vital ques-
tion. Tho times have boon such on to test the
troth or falsity of the principleson ina last
analyst'. 'Thebaton of Republican Govern-

ament, have exulted beforehand in• the 1441-
JenSotto:men of our. political ryttem.
Add until we heard the truth of Godout
of thin whirlwind, we ineiv not whether we
had a. government or not.. Bat Dow we know
thataltiddenstningth, which ethane, and even
trunielini had not, nagined, lies in this very_
doctrine 'of ourithpubliwin Nationality. God
plainly designs that we Shall bo a Dawn, and
that we:than be a great nation, and afroo na-
tion and a ehrbtlan natant and that with alleurifocial and politicalendmaterial rennin%we shall do lltm special service among the
nations of the earth. . And this development
of the national sentiment, and tae Cadentl
strength in the direction of mighty armies
andnavies as well alit the power of tho na-
tional will, and the .Natienal Union, he has
ordained to operate for the good of mankind.

Arid no with that : kin dred form of their
Shan herimy—that-thetigh Recintsion
is unauthorized, by the . Constitution, and
wicked in itself, yot,that there is no power
granted to/he Governmedt to put it dowel
llotthia leknale widch. the Gevernment
eon- ask no grant: Of whom ehould it be
asked/ '.,Of . the -Rebellion 2 /t ano.osts to
tidal Dora a man who is sassulted by an n-
saisinask of him theright tostrike himdown
is self-defonel? Done ho even ask it of the
&Media the'form civil Miut
he not:etherstrikaandstrikeat once by the
very With:tot of self-preservation?

And so anotherphase of the saineheresy; is
the monodic= pretence that the oimal Gov-
ernment has no powerto draft the soldiers it
requires for thesupprisaion of rebellion. Yon
had 44 well say it halo no power to take the
411411 from Its arsenals, nor tooommiesion the
shipsat 114 nary.yards. Bat ithas. And it
must equally have power towield/he strong
arms of Itstitian*, whether they ho State

' militia or not, In the terrible exigency of in-
surrection and rebellion: Shame that menof
' the law, should apply; their :legal 1144=011 to
Mike void the law led to make out • ease
against law,so,se to rob tin law of its inhe-
rent idea of eovereiguty and self-defame.

See,far ,inorinteit, what s Inv _ai*airat
Ads nation Inuitb bath; besdr undo,e492! a thepry J~ if ;thircGtgeralCorenustbat

I inuitingtowthefls4o.,o4.oo3itigs for mot,-
OM;I.4lCOMS.6,oTeiner.oo*.r ...446rlnf+siiMll n, pr l

Eatetitheisr-Sphot
this srar;'lble,would bo most effectually:SO
override and defyull stational lagbdation, and
natidnel sovereignty byreftishlg.tbamenand
denying the ;implies. This would have pre-
sented to the ,world the fatal If:vouch, of a
rebellion at home, end of virtual accession in
tiro North, on the •same- principle of State
rights as at theBeath., We may bless God
to-day, that this restful - complication hes not
°scarred.. Difference of option mast always
existamong us, enough to furnish salatary
checks and restrainth to party polities. Mon
may overtire their right to vote for opposing
candidates, in a emirematious halal that a
policy which !Meta! to Other] to be disloyal,
may bo moot loyal and desirable. And so we
rejoice at the ample proof that the heart ;of
the nation Ie true, and intent on self-defonro,
and not on solf.destruction.

And 2d. The Law of LOYALTY has been
laid down.

It is not thot a man mutt approve every
measure of a given Administration, nor
even in such a crisis ea ads; most hold
everything which Is done by the Execu-
tive or the National Government to be rightl
much less the best possible. We all complain
—and we all-feel it tobe our privilege to corn-
plain—whoa we coo, of think we see, manifest
wrongs in the heads of Departments. In
other times, when, for example, it was the
question of the Mexican War, come of us op-
posed It, and opposed the policy . which
prompted it, because wa believed it was dam-
aging and wrong. Nu one would hare called
that opposition to a Government measure die.
foyaity.

tint now, when the question is of sustaining
Or opposing the Government., In this great
straggle for Its very existence, there can bone
neutrality. It most be Aye or Ney—Fos nr
Against—War with the rebellion or peace with
therebellion. Then it comes to be the question
of subjection to the Aferber powers, or =Wee! ion
to the lower powers. And whether the higher
powers be my candidates or not " if they be
the powers that be," not thepowers thatfalsely
claim to be, that is all for the present. The
adorable Godeouns honored ibis sentiment in
Ilia ease on earth. Though Be held that Rings
should not dais tribute. of /1103, beesose he
was a Sen and not • stranger, yet, Bo says,
lost we should offend them, let the tribute be
paid and the majesty of the Law and of Loy.
ally be honored. •

So wo say, let the Government be sustained
until it Abell establish itself and give as a
conquered peace, and then let us elect whom
we will if we Ma by the peaceful operation of
our free suffrage. But tilt then the tangled
thread of politics must be let alone.

And 3d. The law of American Liberty has
been told down.

Our symbol has been the empty Cap of Lib-
erty borne high, foe a token of our doctrine
and principle, as enunciated before the
nations. how henceforth the Cap mart be
worn upon the nation's head.

This to the utterance that peals out from
amidst the lightnings and thunders, and tem-
pest, of this wilderness commit, amidst the
terrors of lawgivers end the quakings of the
people. It is not the Presidential Proclama-
tion ea ranch ea•the Providential Proclamation.
The former without the latter were indeed, •

hrtatim fithw ea. You had ea well have stood
on the thereof the Atlantic and cried "Eman-
cipation" to:thedeafening iturf,for alithat the
mere Presidential proclamation would astern.
plimh, if it we:isnot the voice of God. If this
word "Emancipation" Is lair, &a snarls it so ?

Not the Constitution—not merely the Execu-
tiverPnoclematlon—not any uor.all the groans
of the stare, nor all the clamors of the people ,
—not anything if God gives It not the force of 1
law by virtue of His Divine de-
erce. And if thin bo the will of
God, then all the powers of oppression in
the universe., if they were leagued tic prevent
It, would ho impotent! And if we rightly
read God's will, in Seriptureand in history,
this is-the mandate which has gone forth
from the top of the old Slnai, and from the
summit of our dory mount, and no govern-
ments on earth, nor all together, are strong
enough to prevent It. No matter whether
them has been our plan or net—re matter who
have favored it, or who hare opposed it—tlo
matter how much there has been unworthy

' in the human coneeption,-er the human meas.
urea, at the outset—rhea God is seen to Le
riding upon the whirlwind,and directing the
storm, we adorn Ills comosels,‘ nod !Pinke in
ills wonder-working plan. Is not the tag
consecrated by the fact that now freedom fol-
lows the flag, as it Lover did borers. If, in
an honest, patriotic effort to strike away the
corner etoneof therebellion, four millions of
human beings are set free, who shall soy nor,
who loves his country ? If we care not for
the freedom of the slave, we care for the free-
dom of the flag, and of law and government,
and for our own freedom and that of our fam-
ilies and nation. Oh I this is it. That God
makes as achieve the deliverance of a nn of
bondmennanong as, In th• not of achieving
our own deliverande. This Is the condition
of things hithaProridenco of God—ahat wo
cannot any longerlo§ a free people without
being all free, and free eltalsoirr 1 This is
God's Lena of Estroseipution !

And if thli be the work of God, thenall the
world's potentates cannot prevent it. I shud-
der at the awful processes by which this Is
effected. Dot ifall therebel dead, who have
fought under their bloody banner, were gath •
erect in one shocking pits, what epitaph mast
history write a:re--what inscription mast be
graven over that mound of the slain? Simply
this—They died laan unholyattempt tofound
an empire on the corner shone of human bond
age. They died for lawfsessessi while our
noble, loyal braves sleep on a hundred battle-
fields of the Republic, and their Abel blood
cries to God for Liberty and law. And what
now? Can the Nation atop hero? Is this
ell—that these helpless creators, shall be eel

freer Wemen and children free to be turned
out to die, while the men fight the battles of
the country? Shall this, now, be the shame
of our Republio—blacker, fouler than the
shame of elavory, to care nothing for these
millions except to looee them from their bond-
age? hay, my brethren! We may n ot have
thought it. -We may have scorned the ques-
tion *Ant sce slash( do with them—es only sew-
preiciel, in the light of the greater question of
)rcedou. Butlet La nee to itAtlat theword "fre.-
dons" be well understood, that we bo not lied
astray by sounding terms ; and let os go on
In the good work of caring for there poor,
helpless millionstill they befree indeed.

IV. And besides all this, (4th,) the law of
o:tried. Patriegiam bar been laid down. The
Latinpoet could say "sweet owl decorous is it
to diefor ace's eo.try"...-

"For on.the Scaffold h!gb.
Or is tie bottls'e ran,
The noblest placefor mart to die •

L. where he Wee for mac"
Arml this is no mare heathen sentiment.
Christian parents hare given up their sons,
and then hare gone themselves to the battle :
fur dearer than home and ebildArn; and life
itself to them, has been their country I Min-
isters of our religion hare died on the battle-
field, baring their bosoms to the enemy's
blow, while caring for the woundedand sons-
forting the-expiring soldier. Alas I how
many of them have contracted the fever of the
camp and died. And the law of cur Chris-
tianity boa been laid down ass law of holy
patriotism Its old and young that will giveop
property, kindred, children end lifeltaelf, fur
country. Was them OM a War hawbdeb the
Christian membership was so largely repro- ,canted? And then, in manifold.ageneies of
providing for the sick Sod wounded in hoe.
pits's, end for the hungry troops on their
passage through our cities, and for the Chris-
tian instruction of soldiers in camp, and for
the starving prisoners in the dungeons of the
enemy—Oh 1 what a flame of Christian patri-
otism hoe glowedas in itfurnace, has hallowed
this war, and has made Rama tocombine and
concentrate in itself every sassed and holy
more. How female patriotism has shone in
examples thatrival the fair came of Florence"
Nightingale in the Crimea. Mew the all-
drone' offerings have poured forth in a-eon.
eccrated stream I Mow the prayer" ofclosets
and families and obnrehechave gone up gain
a aloud of incense to the throneforth, bodies
and souls of our 'Alien.- And the .efforts
have been witnessed in revivals ofreligion in
the army tents, which have made the tent a
holy tabernacle for God, on many a • bloody
battle-field.

And those aro only a few Items belonging to
•• r Psalm of National Thanksgiving. We
'leas God also that amidst unwonted perils
ta have maintained peace with foreign ne-
on.. When rapture has gamed's°
ent—when England and Franco Winoeagerly
atched nay °pension to interfere; when we
•re humped with new complications, and

•ur 'atomic! •wcre jubilantat the tbougnt of
Foreign Intervention, itwas plainly in accord-
em with tho guaranty*: God in thetext, that
en the most grasping andavaricious nations

hould notdeslro oar lanai, in the time of Its
•• oat perilous exposure, because in it was
hoard the voice of Thanksgiving to God for
he mercy. The impression made upon these
• Wow, by our resources and prosperity in the

Ida of this moat calamitous war,appears
om the atoning.Immigration to our Shores.

Sine. January 1 the total of lagolgraats Is
,140,566, scant 69,294 for thallium period
n the previous yeas I These lgira, which
em 1:10t able to OttiOntitO verify, are foind

in the Brooklyn Union, editorials.
Woblew tied too that the loyal States have

been at peace with on much iollamoniablo us-
erial,audio muchat home.and abroad to fan
• eflame of riot amongoar iio nlatlon. .Ws
*cognize thltutirrellous chain of• Providence

• y obtotilthetaddiavoolooofoat Stotimultod
• a crashing &feat te-thalatadan. daddeo,

• at OTtii, one Mtb4WthO,L dtkiniiiin of Wto •re:,
• ' jr:stassarail? 4r:4tov
"°Aurar4liN 6aisitasiOalavatted to,

arthelibtin*
• itO tattieltirointa ,

10411414*-14 oteri gglitattrrf ,TA ,ar ..- ;;; 4•!:•g- 4-

-.w.x.,:1i..-,--,t

irstret.-Itamiiilidhelantith.lnninatitThherr.
diamphist,Pert,lindemi,• and -Baton

Ileitis:Sind-Sea °Mini ' They held
-

the sea-coast from Norfolkteem Rho Groteh:
Bit new we have.ralaken all the porter of en-
try, 'imprintXehil"!..tital Wihningtea.. Now
they cannot claim a solitary State wbere we
have not a powerful foothold for speedy emu.
patios. Audit would seem that one sweep'
of oar great armlet; must speedily finish thi
mighty work. Al we enter the sanetner/ th
morning, the tidings come to us of signal s-
tory, "above ileekaele" Who can toll bat da
God has shows our:Nation's sacred miniver-
eery, for givieg us ouch such splendid succeis
atGettysburg and Vicksburg, as turnedthe
tide of the war, so he may choose to make
thisgreat NationalThankigivingara memo-
rable by the grand triumphs whose joyous
shout just now greed! our ears. "No bunion
counsel bath devised, per bath any mortal
band worked out these great things. They

i are the gracious gifts of the Moot lligh God,
who, While dealing with us in anger for our
silts, bath nevertheless, remembered merry."

And when we turn to the menifeld social,
spiritual and personal mercies of God's hand,
how shall we redder a return ,tor all Els
benefits t We might have expected the pes-
tilence on the heel of each carnage. But it
has been averted. While many a -home has
been desolated by the marsh of the embattled
hosts, oar homes have been left in quiet.
While other cities and districts bare suffered
for lack of-fnel, we have hod an abundance
from our own hills. Our ehristian privileges
have been retained to us, white many Sanctu-
aries, even inoar loyal State!bare boon des-
ecrated and despoiled. '

And then, each one present here,
can record private blessings, for which
his heart'. thanks are due to-day, to
Godxf—or temporal prosperity, sash as has
flowed in upon our eity,and enrichedso many
branches of trade; for domostie mercies rest-,
log on the heads of the thildren, in health'
and happiness; for friends and home, and
means of grace, and hopes of glory—aye for
affliction. working oat oar goodoee gin Lioakt
to God to-day.

Great ea are our orensee, and eliamefulas
is our public and personal ingratitude, we
seem to hear thy benedietion upon as,
fell from the lips of the dying MOIOP, upon
the lot of Joseph:

,Tex Dearr.—We de not mesa the 'battled.
raViei-obiiitedin this state by Mbar'l'ettb ,

ecilitionite,the bounty fund, but that more
isiteraiing draft that la now taking place
from thirpeeketa of oar citizens who aro buy-

ing,gifts Tor the holidays, Thoseles of file
Witteldr A.Wliscn Sewing Machine, for this
purpose alone, at 27 Fin street, daring the

fen month, from our own positiveknowledge,
oot up a fabulous corn. Wo rejoice to know

that it is so. Thousands of the most sensible
ladies in the land to-day bless the name of
Wheeler d: Wilson for the benefits delved
from the use of this superior, inimitable, and
In all respect unapproachable Sewing Ma-
china; and, from present nppearances. the
number of wives, mothers, daughter, sisters
and others, that the coming holidays will add
to this happy list,will amount to thousands.
This universel prefercnee for the Wheeler
Wilson Machine is based upon the fact that it
is a great living reality, and not a dubious
exporimeht, a. too many find other maohines
In the market to be, to theft sorrow. The.
permanent supremacy of this great Machine
could, in fact, no sooner be supplanted than
you could supplant the North star, or upset a
mountain. Again To say to all, oall at their
sale rooms end coo the variety of works
which eon be done on Ileac machines.

Bon POLL AND Wirvta WaAa.—The Sam-
meri I past, and by the morning's frost, we
begin to apprehend, that fall and winter will
shortly be upon as, and no most provide our-
selves with the matcrtal to keep WI comfort-
able. A nice fall suit, or a good sad well-
made overcoat are the osry thing, aid' we do
net know of any place where our readers
would suit themselves better than at Messrs.
W. 11. McGee & Co's clothing establishment,
corner of 'Federal Arndt and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. They have also received a com-
plete assortment of gentlmaen's furnishing
goods, and a great variety of new patterns for
waist:wain& an.

Gatertittra, bare youexamined tbe fall and
winterstock of goods at tbe Merchaut Tofl-
loring aetabliebteent of Som. Grab= d Co.,
No. tel Market street

iremb Ptlpply of pools erery week.
Have you examined the pricer of goods at

the Merohant Tailoring establishment of Sam.
Graham dt Co.. No. 54 Markot street; if not,
it it pow tiac you would, and 14,0 20 per
eemt in your clothing bill.

Every garment warranted a perfect M.
SAX= filantat, Sao. MoCsant.lar.

"nosed of theLord ho hi. land,for theprecious
things of Henson, for the dewand Ibr the deep that
cnruchsth beneath, andfor theprwrionsltnltabrought
forth by Om atm, and for tho precious things put
forth by the moon,and for thochlefthing. of lbe an-
cient mountains, and for the preekruo thlam of the
lasting bills,and &be procious things of tha rrrth,
and thefalcon thereof, and for thegood willof Ulm
that dwolt in the bush.. .

"Lot the blessing coma upon the bawl of .lotepb•
and upon the tap of the head of biro that nail
eeparstedfroiLa be brettarn."

L do not forget that this mottoes' Thanks-
giving Day in Drool, when the people came
up from all their fields and from the in gather-
ing of their corn and wheat, auembled- at
Jerusalem to give thanks to God, was the
glorious mansion of the Advent of the
Rely Spirit. We seldom think that tho Pen-
tecoat was a National Thanksgiving Day; And
what amazed the multitude, was that thou.
Galileans spoke in jubilant strains, and In
OTtly foreign tongue, tie to.eferfot work" If
God—celebrated the bountira of the harvest
and the blessings of Gospel grace, In every
language under heaven. And our Thank,.
giving enthertasm will go forth toall the ton-
gue, of the earth. God makes he a specter',
and an example to the nations. Iledemand,of
us a fitting recard of thankful grateful, cok-
bnation of . his favors—of hie divine and gra-
cious intervention in our behalf, of his won-
derful works in the harvest field., and on the
battle Geld--and so If the nation is rouged to
the true spirit of Thanksgiving, this
Praiecoofol feast of harvest, may be airmliacd
as rat Jerusolem by the glariom, admit of the
Holy G3est.

I have teen in the studio of our own loyal
Powers at Florenee, his model for the status
of America. The perfect female form draped
in beauty—the bead erowned with a ehamtet
of eters, and the right foot treading mislead-

EDTTORIAL Orrnrox.—ilie following wo take
from this week's Caked l'reskyreriwa,one of the
most inflacntia/ religions paper" In !ha Wo..t.
Speaking of the Wheeler Wilson Sowing
hl.hlnoit toys a nbi.i is unquostionaLly the
best sewing machine for family purposes Win
In the market, and Is mnro in demand than
any othor. It is tho ono which We con most
unqualifiedly recommend, and for this ICA,OII
have selected It an a premium." Ural ad.

Bally, and with queenly port upon the roiling
aeopent of Despotism. Rat not *may tramp-
ling it to loath! Itwas the despotism of mon-
scot'', abroad, rising again in the despotism of
slavery at home. But, bleared be God, It le
ooi ,vfoo,, though writhing in its death agony:

Beyond This terrific Sinai, I see a Canaan
for our nation. This hind, as an eminent
Jewish Rabbi hat remarked, answers even
more strikingly than Palestine itself to the
Biblical descriptions of the Holy laud, as "a
land of brooks of. water, of founteius and
depths that spring out of valleys and hills—-
a land of wheat, and barley, and vines, and
fig-trees and pomerranatoe—a land of oil-
olive and honey—a land wherein thou shalt
eat bread without atiamenam thou shalt at
lack anything in it—a laud whose storm Cr.
iron, and out of whose hills thou mayest dig
bram." (Dent. 9:7). Ino it again a land of
peacefal and happy and united States, under
one good Government, when Ephraim .ball
no longer cat ,hadsh nor Jude*rex Ephraim,
end ben "In the name of our God ww will-
setup our banners:"—no "stare and hare
any long. to bar our national prugress, but
the glorious old flag "bearing evcrywhero on
its ample folds, Lamy mid tition, oos osoi in-
Arepererle, mosandforemr."

PCITT RICLIVILD ASV tuner PPM SILL—Tee
fine assortment of Fall' and Winter Clothing,
lately received by Maur. :oho Wier k Co.,
MarchAnt Teflon!, No. 1.16 Federalstreet,Al.legheny.The stock of clothing consiota of
the finest variety of gent? pantalenns, roots,
costa and overcoat.. The et,hl of patterns is
tasteful and fashionable. iVe would invite
.r. or our readers to give the shove gentlemen
a call.

Professor McCoy at Lafayette Hail.
Lafayette Ball was pretty well filled hart

night tobear the Address ofProfessor IleCoy,
of Washington, on "The alstne Inetitistion of
Slavery."

The Profssior got off a good many "him"
against the copperheads and conservatives,
and announced that the prodlntlon of Toombs,
tbst he would tall his slave roll on Banker
Hill, was now fulfilled for all Jeff. Davis b ad
to do was tosay, Copperhead No. 1? And the
response was Here! Copperhead No.

Ac.
We were sorry that the Professor dwelt so

long on the mere political aspect of slavery,
that he had no opportunity of giving some ar-
guments against its being • "Divine fneti o •
tion."

It any of our readers have net yet deter-
mined on what to buy fora present, all we
have to may i• go to !Wittman, Meyran fl
Sisdle's Jewelry establishment, 42 Fiftb:mtrnet,
agents fur the rt.lchrateil American Watches,
and our word for it, you will find some art:-
ciao! gold or silver to curt. Their assortment,
is one of the largort in the, city and their
price. eery moderate.

Below we give a list of prices of carpets at
J. Finch's, corner of Grant and Fifth streets:
Extra supereale all wool carpets at F 5 rentsper yard, worth $1 IC . wool filling at59 rents
worth 75 cents; sentry mode rag at dj and
50 cents; fiwlrs and hemp at 71 nem: ; cur.
tag. at 51 cents and pan"), stair or In
ant, and up.

•

SPCCIV. Norice.—D, your duty
to yunraelses, protest you: health, t.c Ho-
loway's Pills and Ollll=tlA. For Wounds,
Sore., Bowel Complaints sod Lever., they are
• perfect safeguard. Fe'l bun to
use them with etety b. A. Only cents.

Till :•CC Ea./
le the title of

a
s uelr ttnry bJ Dr. J. U.

liebimoa, publirbe.l to the ,tie• of •'Mer-
cury Merles.' It i . for exit. hero by J. P.
limit, 49 Fifth carat, and by .1. T. tinnaple,
b) Federal etreet, Allegheny. Priee,fls eente.

A answerret. present Is an Alban, tall
and see our Large end elegant stook of .)1.betas. We can tell them the lowest at the
price.. Call and see them at Pittork's, err-site the Post-otlace.

Jrnsr Isatutrocl card pboto-
graphe have jast teca treof rod—et 111,10 dollar
par doyen. Call and see thorn at Pittaeles,
opposite tho Po•I -0 Ger.

Ilem-oe, Potereou, Leetie'e
lierper's Weekly, Independent, Leelie, Clip-
pare a dt Vil„telc'elatoepPr..7s7t7: 7111.!1".re

We wool.' suggest that the address suns
snore thanan hour too long, and eery often in-
audible, both from todistinot articulation and
too great depression of the velem The effort
was, perhaps, in tome Instance. too great.

The Professor will deliver anothor address
this sequins at 11,0 IMMO plaza on "th, Anti.
dent'. Proclamation ofEinanciposiom"

Cht.tr eau (Dealt/COS.—Photograph Al-
bums, holiday books, diaries for lel4, hew
books, sto., at Frook Case's :Cars Depot, TO
Fifth street.

Omen sod carnage ctalla wit; Le taken M
the Omnibus omoe, No. 410 P.ll street, day
er night. All orders lcf: et the ebove place
RIM be pm:aptly attehdoti to. All Naha moot
M paid In advance.

DCAZaL lernmrra, No. 251 Penn larva, 1.
the place where you can get the beet cheap
dentletry In the city. Don't LiAct the place,
No. 251 Penn :Erect, near Ilanoook.

Fon Cuccna,Cottn, Lao TUIVUT DIiORDEZIR.
rte"lirotrn'o Bmolchial Trfx/...." having prorri
their egi.ay by a te.t of oany year.. cinx

Tots Mt auction, ut Dinods.). evening, at
level, o'clock, at Weeltlland's Auction ❑aune,
55 Fifth Wool.

The Draft-22d Dhdrlet—Appllesttons
for Exemption—Election by Parents.
The Board of itneoltment, (224 District,)

meets at 10 Velvet, examines eases of Mani-
fest Permanent Disability ; (they do not
ormolu* eases of oossinition, diseases of
heart, liver, kidnap, em., until the person Is
drafted.)

Aftor these the 1111112811 of appllounte for
alienago, non-roaldancci and unsullablo ago,
numbered from 1,000 to 1,100 willbe called—-
none over No. 1,100.

Ilors. an Loy rot SALR, cheap for each, in
the Sixth Ward. Sea adrertisewent.

Dudes for led' coo Le had et Putock'e,
oppoolto the Poet-olhee.

Girt Boutwell's complete T.. 1.3w, .t Pit
took's, opposite the Post-oGi..

Foa holiday presents, rail M Nitwit's,op
posits the Post-ortet.

Alevandrla Railroad

LADITS• and childreste Balmoral .11notio, et
McClelland's, .5.5 fifth street.

lloor Scrs-rn for ladle., mi.aca and chlldzen
at :kleClelland'o, Si Fifth street.

- -
0. Sas, Dentist, 248 Pomo outset, will at-

tend to a b00tee...,/ Ms ororaestoo.
aitZ/T bargain* In ladies' 'Farhat J. Finetie

corner of Brant and Fifth
At two o'clock in the afternoon disability_

cities will haws another chance, so orates how
high the number of the epplicatioa.

"Election of Parent"- applications may be
filed bat will not be beard until Wednesday,
234 lest.
—No numbon over 1,100 can be beard until
be parties are drafted, unless theDepartment

extends the lima which expires to-dos.

SIPECIAL LOCAL Noness.
TIOlta" PAM, Plain and Ornamental

Slate Roofer, mid daalar toPennylminiss and
Vermont slate of thebut quality at lowrates.
Otto* at Alex. Laughlin% afar the Bator
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. , •

KIN•111-10-00-11f—/NDLaN SMOILIM Tomo-
co.—This Tobacco, need by the North Amer-
ican Indium, is manufactured from the linen
quality of tobacco, and commingled with-the
most healthful and odorous Roots, Bake and
Herbs, Indiginous to the Hooky dionniains,
in such .propertion, as to Impart to its dis-
tinctive character, and secure for It wherever
it booomes known a hearty weleorrie. d long
residence among the Indians of the Rooky
dioputallui, insured en acquaintance with
their habits, custom,, and modes of life, and
among other things,an insight lobo the com-
position of their molting Wheat*, and a
knowledpi of the means by which the edged-
nita aroma is produced, Alai random Ilse
pleseing to the smoker, and so acceptable to
these who are not. Smokers who once be-
come acquainted with this tobaao will never
be without It. Sold by all tobacoonists and
by the manufacturer, E IL. Hunt, ell Ches-

, nut area, Philadelphia. deithlm

Au. was Pumas Earnax Wurun, Re-
ligious, Literary, Pictorial, ate., etc., received
launlidiately on publication, by express, at J.

Pittock% Yews and Periodical Depot,
'Fifth attest, opposite the Post-atlas.'. When
the visitor has selected one Cr two of these
excellent jounutis,"The Independant,"”Har.
Cr's Weekly," "The likstrated •News,"

Frank Leslie,".cdo.,llwro are such pleasant
Damp as .Comta-Movithlica,"..,Jahattiaal
Gtm-Cracb,"and more of the tame sort, that
may. coma at "the fares 'dots aftar the play;
:or** ihaivan• after 4iluiai; Cal4ad sae.

Nowm Oil •TurceASqbspeptiou tseatred
fat aU magasines atat'pail!" l!Isamist
micaat Frank Caaslol4l9l part,' Citadels,

- ' ,'". 11
• ' •

i Buror~tEt is Atillittilkitato.E•AutWatisfilb..,„.,
.../ittArt lt7r4::::,:ltratP

lily

zl k

Fox cheap dry goods go to J. Finch's, cor
tier of Greet end Fifth streets.

MARRIED
t3ETPEL-411tArN.—At the rbeldenee of the

bride. father. Dozertb•r 18th, 1863, by the Ike.
Illgby, MIL, Mr. EMIT. SETTEL, of Clocionett,
to blies CSILOLINI Ld LIANN BUM'S!, of thle
city.'

STATE OF 01110.—IttnntsoN Couxir
co?ta01 Colima* Ft.us.—Penetylvorila R. R.

aad itobt. Gaston t 80121 ot. 80mb...01e t Indiana
11. R. Pentonto tondos, Mortgage.

The anderrigned hos bees sspointid Special Com.
mien:tun in this ease, to midi% the quints against
said Oamparty; therefore wilco Is hereby given for
the holders them( topresent Rho nom to me, at my
°Oise In thenhanaille, on or Define tho 11.11111 LAY

JATIAAity, ISO 4 ;and thecreditor. ofraid Com-
pany tiro nyfarther notified thata deems far the
rah.omortgage premien of said Galiroad Cern-
patty was taken ea, tee ttorember tens of said Coon,
and. allay ofenenUonnf the sale thereof marl the
OM day of tannery, 1814, wee granted to onablo the
'antihero of and Ilompany to ogre, moon the plan
berektforo enbmitted to themfor its reorganisation,
asan order &sale orlll certainly heLund miter the
sold lint day of Jannary, 1284, rosins Strckholders
sad oneiton by that time hare eigtonod, la treeing,
their assent to dm serrender of one-half their .toot,
and theft intereston theirclaims against the Com-
panymoor.dtherefore, if poulbist, to amid said sale
sad todm Stochholders one-halt of their
neck, and the unsecured creditors their debt, with.
oat Interest, 1 orpntly earl noon you le forward to
JUSTIN' (1. toumn, Secretary of this Company et
Otenbentille, Ohio, your tertinenn of ruck and
esideusee of indobtadnosa. with authority to him to
accept tit plan ofredma,reorganisation on your behalf.

T. 1.. JIWETT,
Reosiret and Special Commisalenerde93.lsi. 11..V1. U.R. au.

CENTRAL DRUG BTORE,
Cbmer Ode dad Nera am*. Ilkotesus
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THE LATEST XEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM PRILADRLPEEL

Great Fire in Philadelphia—The Ne+
gro Pilot Robert Small—TheGale
in Charleston Harber—Deep Snow.

Dinxtch to the Pitt%bm -gb Gau•tt.
Punaputrau, Dec. is; 15.63

The wires are now working again. Shober's
store houses, in Almond street, were burned
down this afternoon. Fifteen hundred bar-
rels of coal oil were in the building, and were
owned by Forsyth,ltrothorn i Co., Pittsburgh,
and other parties. Total loss, f50,000. It
was the moot frightful tiro of its dimensions
ever soon here. The horningoil ran Into the
river, covering its surface for ocres.

The report that the negro pilot. Robert
Small, and Mk vowel were captured, is not
true. Dispatches received tonight contradict
the statement.

The gale thnt tank the Weehawken monitor
has cleared out the Charleston harts-r of all
the obstructions, and an early advaneo is ex-
pected. Hundreds of torpedoes and obseeando
friri of net work cense ashore. The work of
Beaurogsr ct4quiring monttu of lobos, was
destroyed in a single night.

Snow bus fallen in Kansas fourteen Inches
deep. In the mountains it has fallen to an
incredible depth. Cattleare dying in anm•
here. Great fears ►re felt for the overland
trains, they not haring been heard from.

LLITM CONGIO3.-ITIM EE EPi

MEE

Mi

rs-licaurisrtrom 1401abgr 15,1863..1.
" Elawams-!-Bir.2orimil aakolitri bdrexc i.

from forthezaelitice on the Committee of-Hiei
rnl Afistre. After ajw:efwenTorEetilo egalwak'granthsit' 'the requeit, -the ihitritignof tboi
Naval Committee sayiog the esroi.*3 ofikefvintletian were my tomsortab, !his tlinewhenreform In the . 1111,21 Depart meetwas 4d .
nocesamyr further monsiderationj noon the
subject was postponed until Iftindes:

Mr. Howe presented s memorial" from the
citizens of Wisconsin, asking action• to be
taken, witha rico to en nmendment to the
Constitution, to prohibit Slavery in all the
States and Territories. •

Mr. Wilson, (roma the Committee on Milli
tar] affairs, reported back with amendmonts'i,:
the bounty law. Also, abill amending the
enrollingact with esnontimeritr; one of them
repealing the $3OO commutation, and as to
that he had eery serious doubts.

Mr. Dimon offered an amendment, catempt-
leg clergymen from the draft. Tito amend-
ment was ordered to be printed.
;Mr. Sumner's resolution • fur anew role,
requiringSenatera to take the oath of allegi-
ance, provided by act of Congrsu,•btfore en-
tering upon their duties, was taken np.

Mr. Saulsbury said his colleague, • Dayard,
was the only Senator to bo lefiscted by the
order, and he had a right tonob that the
question involved should bo referred to the
Committee on Judiciary for their action and
opinion.

Mr. Saulsbury then made a motion •to that
effect. •

, .

'
•
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Mr. Trumbullopposed U. motion.
Mr.Johnsen cud be could not see any evil

in eonsequeme that could result from the
reference. •

The Conscription Act—The 8900
Clause Repealed—The two Classes
put into Ono.
WsaRTNGTON, Dec. 18.—The Senate Milita-

ry etll3l,l2illeti had a loug session to-day on
the Amendment to the Conscription Act. Af-
teren animated !lobate the $0! exemption
clause was stricken out, and the-two classea
put Into one. These are the principalamend-
ments to the hill, which will be reported to-
morrow, and an effort made to pus them at
onoe, se that the Howe may hare the bill on
Monday to go t,, work on, and e4replele It be-
fore the adjournment for the holidays„ The
abject is to present the postpone:mot of the
draft on the sth of January.

Mr. Bayard said be wan uawtlting, without
the deelslon of the Senate, to take the oath.
Ile wanted their cistei•ietiou thiasubfect. lie
had views es to the constitutionality of the
oath, but be could take the oath as readily as
any memberof this body.

Messrs. McDougal and Powell advocatedwjth reference to the committee. Mr. Ten
Eyck could see no good toarias frooi the ref-
erence as the Judiciary Committee ire af the
same opinion as when they reported the Act.

The Senate refused by II majority torefer
the resolution to the Judiciary COmmittce
without considering the subject. The Senate
then went into exectitive sessfon. Adjourned
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,arms unstnaratcilb---:;.o.. ii•Wk.....„.--en - - ,Acial... 4,74..thed,v404.!0v0a 1ecauarfirtaeni-42403i0444 ,l'OW3t

pler marks indicitedten fret thre4-25,
giaing,— them bee ee/destithe4:
Wattle,both the AthlitieltiSi d . ,I'. 7,
U both wuv ritin,gleat eietibi....Sh.„,L—Ni .le. "l*1 1,1,1144 tfitP,..'!::'.,:::.a".i.-...'filD";.-wiTA-----,

Tiro weathermaierday wee trite aeldl,thd-0345F.H_.
with a light anew falllsit ilittle.sua «riff
the "Wrist=meet lal'i laisirrt.l" th*n
time forth. river tofteeitcuP,ter Weir..o2"ml,- :-:-..

liminess cent tenni4lllM imilWiti' tbi.e,lNn.'1,ritbat, ~•4ph, th`t ialii.eidi'iottliii, wg" I*
rata or freight hue both redtterd illieperblt.l3,,,e

stay to avinsulk,V
we are told that ithipments !tam . „: ,„

e"
Yesterday atMe per one handtvglam2.4llC'" 7 1";
materW drib

The sni,e, bedroll th:Ydli'fridn'-',emik,:•:'
Starlightfrom Evansville, and the Velda MO._.,vu ,"

einnati. The Crabs oarne np to the- WV -
wharf, and after discharging,conansa.cc4leki n".:„
011 City, for which place she wilileavethia ava6E',

There wens ro darer -tyre-3 atidi.freut the Male,.t.
pukm. • < , -• =-

The Le/claire erring! hem Oil City,yesWNW 1 ,
did also the Dame from Wheeling. The Leelal
brought down a. considerable quantity of pette4ae4'..

No more boats exoTpt those, catiYing Ciorenoro-MY, .
Oates, will be allowed for the prevent to go uP tit .
Cumberlandrim, The order to this eTect le sup--

lawal to hare been prompted 4 the encodagement -
which unprotected boats gleeto prirrillas. ___

Charleston Harbor Clear of Obstruc-
tions—Reported Re-capture of Pa-
eblit by Juarez's Forces--Comon-
ford Advancing Against the
French—The French Besieged in
Tampico-800 Deaths by Yellow
Fever.

Additional Foreign
Pin CITY OP TAIMI2IOIOIf.

New Tete, is reported an un-
doubted ram was fatoly Monaca at Dull,with steam up, and immediately pot to sea,
with sundry Southern, looking gentlemen.
It is also reported that there is danger ofcomplicationsbetween Iffrance and America,

owing to California and Sonora supplying the
Mexican. with arms.

The three warsteamers recently sold by the
British Admiralty, in addition to the Victor
alias Rappahannock, were the Phoenix. Cy-
clops and Amphloit, the latter a twenty-six
gun crew frigate. It in feared they are in-
tended for therebels.

Austria and Pencils hare offered fo abide
by the treaty of 1052, as regards the Crown
of Denmark.

Great Britain will advise Denmark to make
concession, and thereby remora all anger and
hostilities.

Denmark will [nerd the entraTee of Fed-
i oral troop. into Dela, es a declaration of err.
The Federal Diet; however, in not yet deter-
mined to carry oat the coercive measure.

Cotton closed witha decline of ley2d. •
no STeleen ArsTIULEATILN.

New Tote, Dec. 10.—The steamer Austra-
Iranian from Liverpool, Deo. eth, arrived at
six o'elook this evening,. She brings the fol-
lowing additional Intelligence. A great
storm of :three days, had proved most dis-
estrona to England, both on land and sea.The damage to property Is extensive, and the
enact Is etrown with wrecks. At Hollyhead
fifty-fourbodies dosted into the harbor. •

A letter In the l.endon tAtily News, rays it
understood that the now rebel privateer Bap,
pshannock t la still bolived to be at Cellals.I She is very fast, and the writer shpts.,e that-
it in well understood at Shyness what she
was Intended for.

The Popo of Domes had received a deputa-
tion from the Confederates, who presented
letters from Jeff. Davis. (Ha! Ha. that's a
good one; geese its for absolution for past
sine.] it le hollered the reception had no offi-
cial character, and that the Jotterwas merely
complimentary.

The great meetinget Preston has pisied ro-
solutions Infavor of continued neutrality.

Pould's financial statement shows that. the
Immolated detleits new reach 027,000,000f,
and a loan of 30,000,000 f is proposed.

The Mexicanelf males during the year will
roach 210,000,0001.

Three ships ere fitting oat to blockade the
western coast of Mexico esfor as Acapulco.

The Paris Bourse is firm at 7€410.
The aspect of the Dane-German qnestion is

unchanged.
England and tussle arwarakinginoreateuts

Ter a paol6e adjustment.
Lend., Dee. G.—The BritishCrowe lawyers

have announced the condemnation of :the
British bargee Sprihgboke by the Nee YorkDistrict Court is illegal and vexatious, and
Lord Lyons is to remonetrate. 'lb° Gioitenewspaper CS/Italncstr,..ng ealTimenis are the
Springbok° condemnation. It is tits Goscrn-
meat organ, and the owner at the Sprlngboke
is a..Northern partisan.

EIS

New Pone, Dee. In—Bythe steamer Amigo
it is stated that the :onset heavy gale swept
away nearly all the rebel. °lair...Lions In
Cat lex ton Harbor, and their remnants line the
shores. The entrance to the harbor is now
believed to be Mean, and it is supposed that
our navy will take doe advantage of the fast.

The new Orleans Ilropme, of the 9th, has
news of the recapture of Puebla by Juaraa's
fin..., and that Comonford was advancing
spinet the French.

The Yveneb In Tamplei. are in a stale of
siege, and have loot 400 mon by yellow fever.

•
alarms:so, Deettuthet 10,ISC, '.•.7

tio more prienta atenriners or.boat's hot under a4.--
eirlannut dilater, or carrying Government
will be 11CMItted to enter the Cattheriandriverunti/..
/lather notice: LiatIT. FITCII

Lieetenant Cinsmanding.
Thepopular and nett Tent. Capt.- dert:-.-

kir. Jas. C. McKay, to th‘7.aneseine, ,packet ter W. ,:
day, leavingpromptly at 4p.m.,

The new and commodiLw.steanier ,Finfe gobinson.;„.
ItCapt. . Iloblastin, ithnenniedirt fesielor

nett and Leniseille thisavenlng. ".Ig.i.-YohnWhelm
gsrmariy of the liaatinga. Is the s;erk—

A-Litter appears in. OSwof the Cincinnatiptpere."
ef Monday. concerning dialed Pokier for nor clear,
ing Lower of the rations inetrialW
bands which have fg, the past two months infeetnt
the llanks of the Ayer- TrittightikliLUO
wammted, es. ItfletLo esperted that gunboat'::.
ran climb the banksnof therivet and,follow three
grarriglat into the wood,. Theprinciple °bier* In •
placing gneboate'alongthe river mile prevent the
rebels from againgetting tiposiLinenMeat hold,by„,

placing , Permanent,anent, batteries&L.; the bent-sof the
neer. and for cleating the Mireof nayrebel
and steamers that might in any way i re:fere with •".

oar„cemmerea, and ihmInce- been de,..esuccessfully. ,,^
Vosta trtion. - •

The Jeanie. ilabbe. Capt. 4. ll.UcvJeacyorili
positively have kr Claciaaati and toulevilla this
arming. We Lep° the .Tenalei .mreceive, assbe ye*,
.m.3, apod trip. The She steeiiir la'anale Byers _
Capt. Burk, will leave Lie St. Loan thb motairiat.!l'
althea, Lai4 bbe will,bakliewed caMottda7l-. 1/7
the Starli•iht, Capt.l. A.
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Movement
Tee f.llowlug la the number ai coal haute ooa bot• L

en that hare paned through Lock 301:on the re
cent rise, commencing on thefaurtcanthinstent, tee
gether with thenumber-of bushels or coal. Itmast .
be borne tomind, howercr, that e Lrerttf three Moto 1_
how man:, en hare pa cora. of4mi-9th:du& Ala' •
nut.get oC, as the rfier foil toomace toadmit Of •
them making the attempt r im aareryber thri envyrould.' ,
get through the look. To counterbalance thht. her-•

:
4`.

The Rebel Reid on the Irange and

Waenicorow, Dee. 18.—Tbe Bring ex-
tra has th• following:

Liens. Peck, of tbo r.?.d Regiment of the
Dictrietof Columbia Volunteer., hits given ne
the particulars of a bold raid trade by Etta-
eree Carolry tact night, on the Orange and
Mexandrin Railroad, about a mileand a half
beyond Fairfax ntetion, by the rebelfl beet
fi,to ,trong, v,corepanird by the notorio.
Moeby. About six the, rebel, attacked the
guard on there at that ruin!, whlch conflicted
of co. I. of. the 155th Now York regiment.
The company made a brave refliztenet, onlybeing cantered by the cavalry forminga hol-
low ~qoarearound them.

The rebels had provionsly rut the telegraph
a Ire., but word wee conveyed as quickly MI
1.035 i :Pie to C.d. brew In Command of a bat-
talion. of four companies of the Secondbistriet
of Columbia volunteers at Fairfax Station,
and he started with hla command to reinforce
tho attached party. The progrese of the train
area @topped at Hop sun, where the rebels
had idarnedahe bridge amatory Alp Ow track
for about two miles. When Col. Drew arrived
at Hop flue It was extremely dark, and the
rain ponied down furiously. lie fired several'
volleys at the rebels, which they returned.
None clone men were woanded.

It was evidently the object of the raiders
to capture •railroad train from Alexandria
loaded with a largequantity of provisions and
forage for the army, which wee due ►t the
time. Tho train happened to be in bear and
•half late, and consequently escaped capture.
It is quite likely the rebels hare com-
mitted turther outrages on the railroad, be-
yond Hop Rap, of which we have not been
Informed. This raid retires eery forcibly,
the maser, of the former exploits of Stuart's.
cavalry.

From Cairo. • .

CAIIIO, Deo. 10.—Ilemphis dates of the 76thhave been received.. The force rent out
against therebels who have been bring Into
•steamers at Water Proof, found them and
'killed • 10, wounded several and took - some
pritonen.

The steamer Mars, from New Orleans, ar-rived at Memphis with nearly-200 baler of
cotton. The Des Moines, !rpm Priors' Point,
with 200 bales. The Silver Labe , with 220
baler, end about u mach from White ricer.

WA,RINOTON, Doe. lb.—We learn through
dispatches received at the lleadquartera
this Department from Gee. Corcoran, thatJutnight Co. 1, 155th New York regiment, at
Sangster's Oration, in the midst of a terrible
storm Com raging, were attaked by a Lady of
Stuart',robed cavalry, about 1,100 steringAndm
the command of the rebel Ben. Rareer, whichleft Fredericksburg en Weetneaday nightlaat.
Contrary to their expectation, the company
on railroad guard dote there made a gallant,
and its it turned out, a successful resistance,
having beaten them off four times before tieing
flanked and haring their tents burned by the.enemy, who gin in the rear of the company.
The company was then forced to retire, with
the lose of two men woundedand one prism:lee.
The rebels attempted to burn the bridgenver
flop Run, Mat took a stampede before doing
It any damage to speak or, as it was repaiied
In two boom this forenoon. Pour train. are
now runningagain. Onmoving off again the
rebels sent back to Frederiekaburg three am-
bulances of theirwounded, and left one pris-
oner in our hands. They then left in the di-
rection of Centreville. As coon 1113
deo. Corcoran in command, rent cavalry In,
pursuit of the foe, and bas einee reported thatlu advance came up with therebel's rear.
Late Southern News---Terrible Explo.

'fon and Loan of Lite near Etta-
mond.
Foarstust !Soutar, Dec. I7.—The never-truce steamer arrived last evening, and

brought down from City Point a frarnegro
who was captured at Gettysburg and recently
liberated by the rebel authinies, and two sur-
geons who had Loan come time in prison at
Manta, Ga. While the latter wore in Rich-
mond, the rubel °Ewers showed them there
all the prisons In and about the city. They
report they found our prisoners quite earn-
fortable nod well fed, though they were partly ,furnished from provisions sent from lota}'
State..

enr, Blom were quite a onmbor of boats that
through the lock on the rift. prior to- thla loot ono.
o that the whole nnmlar that left, Will In all pral;Y:..
ability, be equal if not In oacrei orosto !Ivrea: • :"....,

Omani. ' No. Itoto.
..

. No. Buakele.,
R &J %Callao 1 2:000 :.

.11clieongh--. 1, 3 • IMMO -L,
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Jos Lran.... —. W ' 24,DXf7i,.
Saab Sertuedy ...... . _;'2 _, f ' 41,410'4'4;Lynch 4Pattorron-.......„ -2. 2!..,. 01:10'., - :

.5.,tk1if ,... ,0 .
Wm Williarns:.-.-........ _,.... 21..10.r:- :Dappold .t Porter.._. _. 5a,anc, ,,.,,800Mill,a C0..._,..... .4 ~ j , 22,11(10...r l
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There. is slim ixtefisers dolngin consequence
of eonfuelon truing from soldiers who liars.
not compiled with orders. dales of -235 bales
middling to strictly middling; e-'ti•3sc.; good
middlings. 61@,1390.. •

The Silver Moon . from •Rfeteiphis and-Cin-
cinnati with h barge of cotton ; airived.•
teen bales were-added here, being pert of lot
917 baleslitelssd ben) on the Crest-wet:City, n
account of Charges against the owner for vio-
lation of the regulation of ;the Treasury De-paitment.

The drama Albert Pearce, with a towfrom
Slew Orleans* iarrrod with 150 hluis. of sugar
for. s*. Lids, Thogun boat convoying her
was Seed Intofrem Abe battery,near Rodney:
The main toot, near- by, moved down and.

C01111130014.1.11 vigorous. alarm.
The Effie Deane .collided this morning with

&gun boitS in sight of Cairo, sunk low, it Is
thoughtate can be raised:'

The Richmond Wkig, of the 15th, says onThursday lasi' an explosion took plus at tbe
Chesterfield Coal Pits, from the admission of.
gas in Ramoon Pit, neat Clore Hill,twenty.'
nine miles from Richmond. Sixteen men
ware killed and three Injured. The accident.
ooessloned a' tremendous explosion. Thisflames from the biasing gas asoended coma •
hundreds of feet above the orifice is the •It.

-- Mark eta by -Ye
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.Now York Stick. and Stoney grirket.,

117.1somorox. Dee. 18.—The following Iifrom the eorrerpoodent of the Dilamer()

CAerteston S. C., Dee. In.--Gan. Gllbstoro
again shelled Charleston on Thursdo night,and throwing a number of shells into diderent
parts of the elty,-and it is believed that there
was oormidsrable damage done in dlffaittnt
parts ofthe city. All therebel batteries opened
and a hoary bombardment ensued for several
hours.

The storm le washing away the rebel ob-
structions, and yeaterday ca large number ofbeery timbers, bolted together with iron,,
came down with the tide. Thor were secured
and towed ashore by-our tugs. The amount
of timber that came down, le ect lam that itie believed the obstruction* meltbo aerrionsly
damaged: There is noother news of import-
&nee.

The Capture ottlact Cheaapeake:—Thh
Slaverr- fihneatlen to the Union Viz-

- gluts. Senate.
WMIELTSWION, Deo. 18..—Mnttutlly,friendly

and eatiefactory explanations hero taken
pimato-day, between the Baeretary'of State
end -Lord Lyons, eeneeraing,the-recovery of
thellhelapeake and -her esew 'within the Bret-
inh.juriedletion of NolaSeetla..

.
Two of Morgan s: °Altera' iind ThirtyMen captured—General • MOwarit'sCavalryIn Pnrontt ofMorgan.

• .
.14rn' Tom.. Dec. IS.-3L3neinct.trolan illfairnand at 1"0-ennt. ' SterlingArmor but.qulnt. nt 3.41&,a166,ta=tnsetlled and 4rmer, °parting at 52.3 i,
GirrermVat, Wan- Sant co Wm':1.10, 743's UK -A. - •

' Stocks better -:

d.d.B.
P.ll.W. 84.4.13 L :•-';A:6T. II

& T .c1,•••,-.!--74/13 - 131*& Int .

Me,

CHATTASVOILL, Dee. 18.—Gen. John H. Mor-gan escapedacross the Tenneene 'at :Giles.:
Dies' Landing, sixty miles above hason Bon,
day afternoon. Captain William Cuttorrinfgand Hobert Canuninge. who eteapedfrom Ca
luntbas with him, were captnred, jogethaiwith an aeon of thirty men.: On, ',reaching
the neighborhood of the elver. 'they. peened'armcitizen to prevent.puma; An attemptwas made to enns-on afte'st,ihe month of31110's Creek;and while- doieg eo, it PiIIPISn."vim eluded their pteket 7-pie the alanoisndthe attempt wee warty Instated. '''Merges.escaped ones cap*l* cawbean„a notated"

,IV,hilvii.Ettitt:- - --1,0---0:6 12::1( 11. - - "liii ut.147::141114 lb.
'OattlVili .7,060:1M1.Y1!

The Senate of Virginia in session at Alex-
andria, passed a bill ti-day ?or. the election
of delegates by the potpie to a Coarentioalo
useable in that city on the 25th ofdannarY,
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